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Chilean Police Fight With Rioting Students

I
WASHI.NCTON, Au«. 19 (IM*) 

— Attorney General Torn C. Clark 
had within hit rra.-ip today hi* 
tifelonir ambition—a teat on the 
Supreme Court.

His nomination to luccced the 
late Justice Frank .Murphy wa* 
approved by the Senate ye*terday 
73 to 8. Xbove votmi; “ no" were 
all Hepublicans.

.So date haa been set to «wear 
him in. He >aid he may take a 
>hert vacation firit.

Clark »a »  confirmed after a 
~|anirle over chante* by Sen.

tlfmer Feritufon. R. Mich., that 
e rot hla Job solely a* a “ poli
tical reward." Democrata, north- 

imera and southern ^  alike, 
spran; to Clark's defense.

The Senate then approved nn. 
antmou'ly President Truman’* 
selection of Sen. J. Howard .Mc
Grath. D., R. I. to succeed Clark 
a* attorney Krneral, Mcflrath is 
4 A

Mctirath will resign both his 
soat in the Senate and his post 
as chairman of the Democratic 
National Committee . William 
Royle of Kansas City, now Dem
ocratic vice-chairman, is in line 
to Ket his party post.

Hoth Clark and .McGrath stuck 
to Mr. Truman last fall whea hi* 
political stock was at Hs lowest 
ehb. McGrath, who served in the 
JVstice dciiUtment as adicitor 
fcneral from I9l.'i to 194C. was 
hand-pirked by the president to 
head the Democratic party.

F C C  Rules O ut Radio Giveaway 
Programs Effective October I

Possible Slip 
h  Bill May Halt 
Salary Payments

No Change 
In Eastland 
Connty Taxes

WILL REVOKE STATION 
LICENSE OF VIOLATORS

Fi.sts swinging, a Chalcan policeman moves In on a group of rioting students in Santi
ago, rhile. One of the students is falling to the street. The battles resulted from protest 
marches by University students against a bu.s fare increase. (NEA Telephoto)

E X P E D i r i O N T O m ^ ^
LAH H E  SUNKEN GOLD

More Charges 
Against M iean

Tha Eastland County Shyriff's 
office ira« notified Ui<s morninc 
that Roy L. Mioars, Comanche, 
who ia being held in County Jail 
on felony and miadeamanor com
plaints, II wanted by Earth and 
Mason County authorities for 
passing wort hits* checks.

Sheriff J. R. William* >aid 11 
worthless checks. Tanging  from 
SI to S4h, pauad by Miean, were 
turned over to him by Gorman 
buMtieesmen Thursday afternoon. 
He .'tated that additional worth
less rbrrfcs pnsoed by Miearv in 
Eastland Coonty were expected 
within the next few days.

Mieart waj charged Thursday 
morniug In County Court with i“- 
aulne four other worthless charks 
and bonds were set at SHOO in 
each complaint. Hr is also under 
Grand Jury Indictment for alleg. 
ed theft hy bailee and swindling 
liy worthless check.

N«w SyttBin 
At City Dump

A trench All systtem for gar- 
^ ^ r  at the Eastland City Dump 
.^ fn ov i being used. City Manager 

I. C. Heck sUted.
A trenrh is bulldoxed and gar

bage dumped into it until full, 
then covend over and another 
trench started. Garbage in the 
first trencil decays where the 
ground mag bo used again.

The public I* reque.sted to 
place al Itrash and garbage into 
the trench. Failure to comply 
may result in a IS fine.

Delinquent Tax 
Saits Underway

Suits for bark taxes are being 
prepared by the City of Eastland 
officials announedd.

,\ deadline of Sept. 1 for pay
ing delimiusnt tagOs has lieeii set.

H O rsT O N , Tex. Augu. 19 — I knew 
( I T ) —A rrew of adventurers or- 
ganiied into a modern “explora
tion cjmp.vny' sets out tomorrow 
to rvarch for a gold laden ship 
sruUli-d by the pirate, Jean lat- 
Atte, 128 years ago.

I.afitte rroorteclly sank the 75 
foot vessel I’rnic in the marshrs 
of Isike Miller near Wallinvillo,
Texas. after it.< retreat was cut

its location.

Eastland and Ranger news
papermen, city officials and  
Chamber of Commerce managers 
have been invited to be guests 
•Monday, Aug. 22 at 7 ;.30 o’clock 

Dnbiin Rodeo Enterprises,
laike .Miller became a favorite 

haven of Lafittc when he bacamuiof the 
a pirate again aftei helping An- Inc., for a stag barbecue with all 
drew Jackson heat the british in!the trimmings in the Colburn Howl 
the battle of New Orlean.s in | Rodeo Arena at Dublin.
1816, The barbecue entertainment is

The permit granted Krigar 1 bring held as a prevue to the 
rovers I i9 acrea of Lake Miller
and claims 25 per rent of any 
discovered preeiou.s metal or oth-

o ff by r . S. Naval vessels «Ulk-1 „  valuable* for the slat# * per 
ing the piivaleer. WallLivine is in ruanmt .school fund, 
wrutheast Tex.si. j ^rigar added that the feder

al government also will claim at 
least 2<) per cent of gold found a

federal taxea are deducted, the 
exploration company will share 
profits on a 60-50 basis with 
Sherman and Clark.

’The Krigar and Rehane Explop- 
ation Co., announced plana to | 
start the project ye.sterday im
mediately after the Texas Land 
Commissioner granted a permit to i 
R. J. Krigur, ■ partner in the , 
firm. j

Krignr and Leo T. Reahne, J*'* — _ —
another offieial of the company. P|eaggoaausm C a m A 
•aid they would conduct the •  4 V W C 8 B  I p w l l l
treasure hunt on infornmtion fur- | f W  ||> W T _________
nished by E. H. Sherman of M'al-j fN f ,  iT la  lR f c lX 8 0 l l  
liaville, and C. H. Clark, Sher
man’ '  brothgr-ln-law.

“ We belleye the ship now is on 
dry land." Krigar .mid. “ Wo'll go 
in there .Satiirdny and clear the 
ground of lily pads and marsh 
graas. ’Then we’ll sink a 16-foot 
shaft and go to work with mud 
pumps to uncover it ’’

Krigar said he hoped other 
treasure hunters would stay a- 
way, hut planned to work the 
crew 24 hours a lay to avoid 
trouble from poachers.

1949 Dublin rodeo, which will be 
he'd .Aug. .31, Sept. I, 2 and ,3.

Attending from Eastland will 
be O. H. Dick, business manager 
and Rob Moore, editor, of the 
Eastland Daily Telegram.

Ranger representatives will in
clude: I’rice Crowley, Mayer. H. 
V. Galloway, manager of the

board the vesael. After state and I Chamber of Commerce; and Joel -------------

Al'ST.N, Aug. 19 (L T » - P a y 
ment of f490,00‘i in annual sal
aries to aboil IU*> state d part- 
ment ef education staff members 
may be healted because a pus 
sibke legislative *lip up, authori
ties said today-

state Comptroller Robert S 
Calvert, who deelineo to certify 
allocation of funds, s.iid he had 
caked the attorney general'- dt- 
partment to rule on the question.

.Allocation of funds was coveted 
in a rider to an appropriation tall. 
T'.e iider stipu'nte l the money 
should come from the foundation 
scliool fund, .et up under .Senati- 
Uill No. 117, ont of three Gilmer- 
.Aiken educatioi. reform nieasures.

S . B. 117 ..says nothing about 
paying any a minisirative ex- 
|H:r..scs,’’ Calvert taid.
Other officials said they ihoight 

wc'ding of the rider would amend 
the Senate b'll, akbeugh Calvert 
remarked it was ax geaerally ac
cepted that an act of the legisla
ture could not be changed by a 
rider on an appropnatioii bill.

Ur. U A. W 'KM'S, atat-* supe'in- 
tendent, had no cuinment.

Calvert sail h* knew of only 
on possible a'lrwer to the prob- 
I-in if the ati' .rey generil a of- 
f'cc ruled 1.1 ; iictior was uncon 
sitational — a special session.

' I nat seem rather renietvy' 
Cnivert add-* i.

“ 1 m suiv th - legislature Intend 
e< an approp.is*. r. but I'm not 
ouie that they nd it," he .aid.

The EastlHIad County C'lmn.l- 
I kii-ners Conr* has loiidi .l the tax 
rate will reiruin at <’ii cents . r, 
the IloO val 'atmn fo, th,- xt 
A.s-,al year, the same as it ha- 
b-.in the pa*: two ys.i's

.'axabir vet .at.on sh< sr̂  an in
crease of m ir* iha.i A lO-'O.Ot)",

' from }20,81N,6t0 to more than 
$2 '.ooO.Otx .

The inci—nsed valiintioos will 
I If'tilt in ard > ■"i • atcly j r  oOo 
I additional rev -p"e to the counly.
I 1 1 reared od level ■,<nieiit ac'- tin* 
f 'l for the n., I .alaatnn*.
Thomas V. Pickett of Uallaa ha<i 

charge of .--•••• the valcatiun 
An annu'tl iu "«et hearing was 

lild  Tue.sda\, .\ug. 1>1 ai.d ado,v 
I *d by the co'ii.ty It will n it 1 • 
tome final untd -..me < f the tax 
val’lation f i g j a r c  compiled.

Another Hot Day 
On Texas Menu

Ennis To Proceed 
To Install Meters

Dennis, business manager of the 
Ranger Dally Times.

.Advance information regard
ing the Madison Square Garden 
World's Championchip Rideo will 
be given.

By Ante Finns
Perverted Ideo I Of Fun Moy Lcmd 

!Trio In Jail
FORT WORTH, Aug. 19 (U P ) 

Automobile ftn»g of Eastland-— Three playful teenagers started 
this morning raised funds to semi more than l,00tl persons a.-rambl- 
a flofal arrangement to W. M. | ing for exits at the Hollywood 
Warren, owner of Warren Motor ‘ Theater last night when they

“ Of course, we don't know 
what we're going to find," Kri- 
gar raid. "I just wish we had it 
uncovered.’’

Krigar theorised the ship that 
Lnfitte used to sack Spanish ves- 
«els in the Gulf of Mexico was 
resting in about nine feet of 
silt. It should be fairly well pre
served, he .'aid. and could be us
ed as an historical relic even if

Compan.v, who is seriously ill in 
a Fort Worth hospital, following 
an emergency appendectomy re 
centljr.

Contributing were: Blevins Mo
tor Company, Grimes Bros., Os
borne. Motor Company, Muirhead 
Motor Company, MeGmw Motor 
Company, Rushing Motor Com- 
pany, Moscr-Nash Motors, King 
Motor Co, and Lamb Motor Com
pany.

Erncrt Jones, of the Warren 
Motor ^Company, expressed app- 
i-eciation for himself and t h e  
family in the friendly and neigh
borly gesture.

shouted “ fire,”  police said today.
Non* of the theater patrons was 

injured.
Police said they were looking 

for the pranksters, who escaped 
in the confusion.

According to police, the boys 
\‘ erc sitting in the balcony when 

of them suddenly yelleH, 
“ fire!" Then they ran down the 
stairs to the ground floor, yelling 
along the way that the theater was 
on fire.

George W. Jones 
Attending A & M

College Station, Aug. 19 George 
W. Jone, aon of .Mr. and Mr* C. 
D. Jones*, Route 2, Ranger, it en
rolled in the second sun mer ses
sion at Texas A. and ,M. College.

George lettered three years in 
basketball at Morton Valley high 
school and grad lated in 1941.

l uring the war he served 36 
months in the army. H* served 
one year in the Europoan 'ilieatre 
and .viouth Pacific,

Jones entered A. ami M. In 
September, 1947. .Me is s junior, 
r. ajoring in agricultural educa- 

I tion sed plans to teach vocetional 
agriculture when he graduates 

He ia married and hai a son, 
Thomas Weldon, six years old and 
a rsughter, Vi rna Loieiit, lo 
monlhs old. Mis. Jones is the for 
iiR’r Miss France Laverne lli.rris, 
uaughier of >tr. nad .Mr.-̂ . T. II. 
Harris, 420 .Mesquite .Street, 
Ranger.

WAX.AH.ACIIIE, Aug i9 ( fp )  
—  The Ennis city commission 
planned to go ahead with plan- 
to install [tarking meters after a 
temporary i n junction against 
them was dismisseil in district 
coorl here yesterday.

Judgt* A. R. Stolid disclosed 
the temporary re.straining order 
and <ieni<-d the tmeportary injunc
tion but added that he waa not 

‘ dismissing the case.
.A group of Ennis citizens had 

obtained the temporary restrain
ing order when the Ennis city 
commission sought to install the 
meters on a six-month trial basia. 

Counsel for the petitioners 
sought to prove the city of Ennis 
wanted the meters for revenue 
purposes, »-hile the Ennis city- at
torney sought to show that the 
meters w-err to be for traffic con
trol.

Released On Bond
gold were not found.

Mrs. C. H. Miller of Houston | ^ g 5 0 || A t t O C k e T  
Sherman * sister, said loeation o f , 
the ship had been a family secret 
for a hundred years.

"My grandfather, Jacob Sher
man, «-ho ran n .smalt freighter 
along the Gulf Coast, knew .ibout 
the .ship more than a century- ago" 
she -aiil “ The secret of where It 
is buried lias been in our family 
ever since, and it has caused 
nothing but trouble."

She said her grandfath-r had 
been told it was dangerous to 
know the whereshonts of the ship 
l«'caiisi- I ufitte had killod the on
ly two persons who suppcsodly-

Dr. Cowan b 
Cisco Spookier.

59th Traffic 
Death In Tarrant

Church Rites For 
Carol, Lupescu

L.SBON, Portugal, .Aug. 19— 
(U P l— Former King Carol of Ro
mania and Magda Lupescu were 
married last night in s Romanian 
religious ceremony.

TTie couple was wed in a civil 
ceremony- in South America last 
year. Madame Lupescu now- uses 
the title—Princess Helen.

The Lisbon ceremony was per
formed by Romanian Father Mar- 
itinian Ivanov-̂ tch.

B, UNITED PRESS
Another hot day on the Texas 

< weather n.ena today.
The U. 3> Weather Bureau at 

Ilalla.- -aid skies were generally 
I fair over the state this morning. 
Temperature* were expected to 
climb into the 90’s or i hove 

. from early morning reading' in 
the middle or upper Tn's.

Scattered thundershowers were ■ 
predicte<l in the Pecos Valley 
V estw ard. '

I High maximum temperature 
yesterday was lUl at Laredo,I while tile low was *t.”> at Guada
lupe l’a.'s and -Marfa. It wa.- H'o 

'at .Alice, 98 at Dallas and Waco. 
96 at .San .Antonio, E' Paso and; 

I Houston, 95 at .Austin and .Abi
lene, and 94 at Brownsville and 
Heaumont.

-Minimum overnight lempera- 
, ture ranged from Hli at Galveston 
and Palacios, to 6ii at Dalhart.

Precipitation report* in the I 
pa.'t 24 hours was Luhbo<-k, .01 ; 
I'residio, .*'>9. and Gaudalupe 
l’a.'s,

Ranker Asked 
To Support Plan

RANGER — A Z Myrick of 
Cisco, president of the Eastland 
County- Dairy- A.s.--ociation, was the 
guest speaker of the Ranger 
Rotiry Club W'edne.sday noon 
and urged support of the Eastland 

i County- Youth program, which 
' the association has launched.

Myrick stressed the program 
.will tie county-wide and w-ill not 
i conflict any similar plans on a 
I community basi.s.

Under the plan, registered heif- 
' ers will be given youths to rai.se. 
iwith tile first calf being returned 
i to the a.s.sociation.

Tennessee is the i-ole major pro
ducer of cooper and line ores in 
the south.

' Rites Held For 
Shafer’s Uncle

Funeral services for C. J. San
ders, 45. head of the physics de
partment of Texa-s I'niversity- at 
Austin and uncle of Aubrey 
.Shafer of Eastland, were held i 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
in Wagram.

•Sanders, who had been on the 
University staff for the past 20 
years, suffered a fatal heart at
tack at Ma-son Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Shafer and Fern 
attend<-d the rite.-.

2 ’Kings' To Battle Tonight 
Tot (Sty Leagne Chaminonsiiip

King Tractor Com|iany wallop
ed Kilgore’s, R to 2, last night at 
Firemen’s Field to win the semi
final match in the City Champion- I 
ship League and the right to play I 
King Ford Motor Company to- | 
night for the title. I

The pitching of Roy Maynard I 
for King Tractor was the decid- ! 
ing factor in the game. Maynaid 
alio knocked a homer and a tnpit. 
One of the highlights was a homer 
made by Raymond Beck, knock

ing his brother, Cliff into home- 
plate from base.

It will be "two Kings”  playing 
each other tonight to determine 
the “ king” of the City Champion
ship League.

HOU.STON, Tex, Aug. 19 —
( I T ) — Chester Harry Brinkman,
23, was released on $400 bond 
early today sfu-r being charged 
with aggravated assault on Burt 
Mason, Alice radio commentator.

The Pasadena oil truck driver 
was allegedly one of a trio th.at 
forced .Mason out of his car here 
early Sunday and attacked him. |
Mason said he would not prefer' L l lC ld l  T  O U tll 
charges against the other two 
men, but explained he w-anted to 
"get the one who kept sticking 
his fingers in my- eyes.”

Brinkman did not make a .state
ment to police about the fighL 

Mason is the son of Bill Ma
son. who was slain on an Alice 
street lost month.

CISCO —  A warning agabist 
the socialized medicine plan was 
cited by Dr. Kenneth W. Cowan, 
president of the Eastland Rotary 
Club, in an address to the Cisco 
Lions Club Wednesday noon.

The speaker cautioned the , 
socialized medicine would vitually 
halt important medical research 
and predicted many doctors would ' 
choose another profassion father  ̂
than work under such a program. I 

Dr. Cow-an was introduced by 
Dr. Erwin Addy. '

FORT WORTH. Tex., Aug. 1!) 
(U P )—  Tarrant County today- 
counted its S6th traffic death of 
the year after Kenneth Howard 
Orrick, 19-year-old theater pro
jectionist, died under the wlieeis 
of a 13-ton trailer truck.

Orrick wa.s on nis way- home 
from work last night when his 
motor-bike wobbled and skidd .--j 
beneath the multi-wheelod trailer 
truck. The truck »-as driven by 
C. D. Mabry, 30.

Missing Brace Returned To Cripple
Girl

Far Oaad Uoad Cars 
(Trada-laa aa tha aaw OMs) 

Otbaeae Matar Caaspaap, Eaartaad

King Ford w-as winner of thi 
Invitational Tournament, but 
King Ttractor will be out "with 
blood in their eyes.’ ’

While the game tonight will 
wind up League play, special 

I games are expected to be plsvcc' 
next week. Chief A. W. Heiints- 
see of the spotiaoring EostI ind 
Fire Department, stated.

Ducat Sale 
Deadline Set 
For Saturday

Saturday noon is the deadline 
for holders of reserve seats last 
year at Maverick football game* 
to retain the seata for this sea
son, -iccording to J. Rors Ruck
er, secretary of the Eastland In
dependent .School Board.

After the deadline passes, the 
ducats will go lnt« a general pool 
for mle.

Will Attend 
Week’s Camp

Accompanied by 4-H Club boys 
of five counties, including James 
Horn of Olden, Assistant County 
Agent W, E. Steele, Jr. will leave 
Monday to attend the annual Tex
as conservation Camp at Trinidae, 
near Corsicana.

Features of the week s ramp 
will be handiwork and conserva 
tion instruction, 
fe’ol-r b . 0- f -

Concrete Pouring 
On Dam To Start

JA.Sl’ER, Tex., Aug. 19 ( I T l  
—  First concrete will be poured 
Taesday- in the construction of a 
$6,600,900 dam project near 
here, the C. R. Corps of Engine
ers announced todav

The dam is lieing emted on 
the .Neches River and ia now 30 
per cent completed. Work started 
April, 1947.

Services Today 
For Cisco Woman

CISCO Funeral services for 
Mr*. Koxie Notgrass, 64, were 
held Firday at 4 o’clock la the 
I’etecostal Church. S h e  died 
Thursday after an illneaa of three 

weeks.

Rovival Set 
At Flat Wood

Elder W. E. Moore of Eastland 
will conduct a revival at the Flat 
Wood Church of Christ Sunday, 
Aug. 21 through Aug. 28.

'The public is invited to attend 
the inapiratioaal tervicet.

1 WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 (UP)
The Federal Communications 

( ’■'mmission today issued new 
rule- which will knock radio 
giveaway programs off the air. 
The new policy becomes effective 
on octobei 1

The Commi.-sion .-aid no station 
I licenses will be renawau if the 
.•’.ations propose $• continue 
b'oadrasting lotterieo,

T)ie conimiuion called atten.
I tion. in lasuing t)ie new rules, to 
the communications act of 1943 
which provides that no radio *ta- 
tion ‘ shall knowingly permit tile 
broadcasting of any advertise
ment or information concerning 
any lottery, gift enterprise or 
similar scheme offering priies de
pendent in whole or in part up
on lot or chance, or any iiot of 
the prizes drawn or awarded by 
means of any- such lottery, gift 
enterprise or scheme.

The commission has no author
ity- to supeT\-ise particular pro
grams on the radio. It mentioned 
none in announcing the n e w  
rules. It merely- .-aid the question 
of whether a particular program 
falls within the provisions of the 
law w-ill defiend on the facta in 
each case.

In any event, however, the 
commisaion said, a program will 
he considered a lottery if a 
priae of value is awarded to any 
persons whnne selection is depen
dent In whole or in part upon 
chance under the foHow-mg con
ditional

1. I f  the winner is required to 
furnish money- or something else 
of value, or to have in his possess
ion a product manufactured or 
distributed by th* ipuitsur of the 
program.

2. If the wi- wag la required to 
be li.stening to or viewing the pro
gram on television.

3 . I f  the winner i* required to 
answer correctly a question, tne 
answer to which is providad on 
a radio program.

4. If the winner is required to 
answer tlie telephone in a pre
scribed manner or to write a let
ter containing a particular phrase 
if the required material has been 
broadcast over the station.

Practically the same rules is 
final. It is by a 3 to I vote of 
the commission. Commissioner 
Fried* Hennock dis-senied. Three 
members did not participate in 
in the deci.'ion.

The whole lottery- question 
came up some time ago when the 
commission examined a program 
called “dollars for answers" broad 
cast hy station WARL, Arlington, 
Va.

Baruch Observes 
79th Birthday

NEW YORK. Aug 19 (UP) 
— Elder State-man Bei nard Bar
uch celebrated hi* 79th birthday 
today- and said his doctor told him 
he would live to be 100.

B.-iruch said there would be no 
birthday party “ if I can help 
it." He said he would spend tlie 
day quietly at hi* office and 
probably would make his daily 
visit to Central Park to sit on a 
bench and talk to passersby.

Karuch, known as the “ adviser 
of I’residents," said ho intended 
fo take a day's vacation from tile 
problem* of the world. He indica
ted however, that the main issue 
worrying him is 'what are we go
ing to do about England."

TheWeathei
EAST TEXA.s —  Generally 

I fair this afternoon, tonight and 
Saturday, not much change in 
temperature. Moderate southerly 
winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS — Generally 
fair this afternoon, tom;,lst and 

i Saturday, except a few widely 
I scattered thundershowers in the 

Sally Porrett, 7, of Detroit. Michigan, gives happy wel- | Peco* valley westward Not much 
come to her missing brace after It was returned by two change in temperatures.
boys who found it in a vacant iot, Sally, a spastic paralysis |-------------------------- — —
victim since birth, was due to have cast on right leg re
placed with brace to enable her to play. The brace had 
been stolen from her father’s c*r. INEA Telephoto).

Molw A  Date With Tlw 
OMsesekUe’e “ Now TWiT* 

Oekaeaa Makar Cos, t ai4>aae
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NEGRO BAHLES WITH 270 
POLICE BEFORE FALUNG
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the ebamctar, standing er 
mputatioD of any person, fira  or corporation wbieb nuy ap- 
paar in tba roluana of thia oawapapor will bo gladly eor- 
rortad agon botng brought to tbo attan'ioo of tiM pnMitbor
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Utad Preaa Anaoeiation. N.E.A. Nawtpapar Faatmre and 

Photo Same#. Mayor B*>tb Adrortiaing Samco, Toxaa Piwoa 
Anaoeiation. Taxaa Duty Piwna Laarna. Soatbam Newapapar 
WtihHaner* tsaodatmn

‘ LOOPHOLES 
in the Law

B> W ILL WILSON

Fui Pmwltat. T «u t  DiKrict 
acui C4Mocy Attorn«yt Amociauoo

CHICAGO, Aug. U* (U P) —  
A 2'^*yesr old Wgro tcunman ' 
> :i (• (i to d*n«th u th iauthmi‘ , 

•' -ally iod;»\ in a iF'iec-houi 
vnth :<bout J70 police 'vho 

: t ft., tv hi* Kanic.idtd hoUr'f 
to dn.:* hiir out uitt*r hi sioundfd 
flip ufiict.T> and a young bo>. ^

Thr<H» other polufni**n, a 
piioTogiMphei and a uuman, w«*re 
ir»jui>*tl : v t*ar ga% and flyiiiu i 
yt;; iti thu >i d»I gun fight iiil- 
itf -I d hy 'i.MOO s)»ectuluni m u | 
iicv idi iridd.f - la.’is ite}ni>,
nt j.:h’»orl’ootl. '

TKv- r. r̂**, Jatnei Uniijr, went . 
(ii*-,̂  p \iir r 'cad fro.n two  ̂

I calibiT pijitoU aA h** xteptied 
tl'fMivi’ ih door of hm flaiiiimr

\* ighSor- Ĥid that ('laijr ^
• id ippiretl “ irnuti'd an«i
-• in.aoo” tnt*»* hi» |k I dou,
J*. i - m:i* r in oviT Ly «♦ iiW'

.j k i* d ab.»ut :• month a*p». 
Crai- ĥ 'J liv»d aloiu- with the 
.log in tw • room.-, of the neat two 
iioiy brick vancereU houae iinca

By Will WOhoa 
Dielrict Attoraa^a Oallee 

C««nry
(Kdilurs Note- Thi- .4 one of 

a aane-. of •'hurt ca^e hi'toTien, 
all taken from c- jrt record. ,̂ 
-howtng hnw loopr.z! often

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL e s t a t e  
FHA— C l LOANS 

310 Eecbaea* Bldg 
Pkoee 8P7

en«b!v , 1111'. nil* to F »pr pun. 
i.«hi ■ "t in T-xx»- Will WiUon, 
■ f Dullx' i.- ih.iinnan ol u »i- = inl 
l;-t injf ■ illlittee ot (hr Slut*' 
Kai, uliit :. workinir for revir- 
lor of (hr anliTUBis-d (■riiianul 
i --.I. at il ( 'dr of Crii'iiiinl l “ro- 
i rdurr in oru- r to elirtiinxtr thi-.e 
lov'pb'-les. I

LOOPHOLFS IN THE LAW
B> W 11 W l...n

Dl.«trict Attorney, Ii.ill.i- itv
Hurnlar Joe admitted that be 

broke into a »tore operated by 
Mri Smith in I’ralrie liill, Texa-. 
lie ,onfe-«'a*d tha* on Sept. J7, 
I'lJl heb roke in the bavk door of

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
IRA CHILDERS

YOUR BONDED LOCAL REP,

I .e t  mo d e m o n s tra te  t h is  c le a n e r  in  y o u r  hom e. 

QuaLty Merchandise at pre.war Price S69.75 

Write Box 29. Eastland

Sales-Service-Repairs

th itorr building, rntertd and i 
ftolr Mvtral article, of marchan.  ̂
dl*e.

Since there wai no doubt of 
Joi'ii guilt, he waii convicted and 
sentenced to five year* in the 
|M*nilentiary. But on apin-al the 
verdict wa reversed.

Vt the trial M ta. Smith te^ti 
f  ed that -he was the wife  o f 
Kii sl Smith arid that ^he li\e«l wiih 
him at I'ruiiie Mill, whrie  th ' 
operated a *t««re. The iiulutmert 
jKtifste,! out that the -tore, at tlu* 
time o f  the burglary, wah uioUr 
the c'lhtiol arid ownership o f  Mt . 
.' îmth.

The rever»al wai* Aolely on a 
teshnicaliti involving ownei^hip 
of the 'tore. .Although Mr*. S.n.th 
wa.<( operator of the store, it vus 
community property belonging 
jointly to her an«I .Mr. ,Smith. I d 
the t>ei fif the law- the hunlsa.id 
was the owner. Toe indntn.ent 
chargirtg Joe should have alleg* J 
that the husband, instead o f the 
wife, wa.' the owner of the nio 
perty.

If the State Bar if Nucce -ful 
»i It' effort- to btfiiz abcut re- i 
vtiiion of Texa^* criminal statutes, 
-uch loolholes in the law can he 
clo-ed. I  rider the present sy.'teni 

niarty . riminalN eNcape justice, 
even when there u no doubt of 
their guilt, breeding dlNre?*pect 
fur the law and 'Ubjerting good [ 
4 itixeri.N i4» •••n«tant threat. '̂ from i 
law hr eakei

wife left him six momh^ back j

The fr.i.a ’»e;*-an nhou!
!a ! m i l wlu'n Uiaig got intol 
cn ar.{ument w ith a luMghbor, | 
LaA reiii Mack, 17, who tiad dec-1 
orated hî  house for him. Cruig j 
.m u>ed M.ick of stealing a gun ' 
from hi- home.

Sud«l«*nly, witne *e»< -iiitl, (Vaig | 
puPi il tuo pistol.' and firiMl at j 
Mack. ;

riu* bullet W‘-nt Wild mil ■‘♦ruck ' 
♦wt> V* old Prak*' Atkin> in the 
head. The child wu- taken to j 
4 0unt\ ho.'pital in >erious condi* i
tii'n.k

V\ hen a *‘4|'iHd <*f officer.^ ar- 
rived to inve<tignte the shooting, i 
('raig op̂  n“d fire at them. With a j 
gui in each hatnl he screamed de- | 
fian< «• f<ir them to '*c<ime in and j 
get m«* if v«ni thir̂ k you’re tough**. ;

T*’e offiiiT-^ c.ille*! for rein- I 
f*»rceiiu III- and within a fk w min- , 
uls-- p)»» offirei^ conwrLresl on 
the reighb4»rh«HMi in '(|uad cars, 
patrol wHgon.< and on motorcycles.

Traig ran from w-ndow to i 
window, fir-ng at them. His sup
ply of shells apparently was in* 
exhaustible.

He hit Sgt Marshall Pidgeon, '

head of the inrlice bomb snumi 
three times. Pulgeon was taken 
to county hospital in .-erious con
dition with twi^buMct.' in his hack 
and ore «n hi> check.

Officers flooded the house with 
tear gas by shooting bombi 
through the windows but Craig 
incielv rejient* d his cries of de
fiance.
Whin the u.i laib'd to rout Uragi 
chief of umf irmed pohie Kay- 
monJ Oiane ordtred hu men d* • 
libelately to .-et tire to t h e  
house.

Covered Wagon No Good

SANTA CKUZ, Ual. ( t P )—  
(.eoip* Hlackmore, 17, inn*t likely 
to riding in his linck mum 
when a high wind is blowing. 
Highway pafolmcn reported his 
canvH4 covc)cd pick up truck was 
caught 111 a high wind, blown 
b'lck ami forlh hcro-‘« the road 
and finally flippi d over <*n its 
.'ide when the ranvua actctl likg a

Cottage cheese, which is ex
pected to be in plentiful supply 
thia month, is low In calories in 
ndation to it.i other nutrients and 

^well suited to dicU which aw 
I nourishing but not fattening.

A hypothetical 10,000-pound- 
thruat jet engine would deliver 
more than 20,000 hortepower 
when traveling at the speed of 
:ound, 7UO miles an hour, accord
ing to Weatinghouse engineert.

SECOND HAND  
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
Pkeav 807

Sturdy 
Attractive 

Seat Covers

M F d r  V A L U E S
f

A T
BOURLAND'S MARKET

SOOD GRADE SLICED | D A r A l T

BACON ^  49c * Lb. 25c
ENDS FINE TO BOIL

CHUCK

ROAST
OR

STEAK
Lb. 53c

PORK

ROAST
Shoulder Cuti

Lb. 55c

STEW Fat 
Cali RIBS 35c
FRYERS
Average

Lb. 59c
11 2 to 2 Lb.

Extra tmoolh and cool. Mad* 
Easily claanad by sponginf 
twill. Sacuraly bound throufh* 
of stroni, attractiva, brown 
out.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Saaman Phone 711 
Eastland. Taxas

•umio:e .̂ G H 2i j L . i k

FOLKS LAUGH AT ME FED 
LIKING ePEEN SO WELL—  
BUT tttoUVE GOT T'AGPEE 
1V4AT OLD MOrHER-NATURE 
likes it PRETTV,
.WELL lOO.

Assorted
LUNCH MEATS and CHEESE

OUR BEEF IS HOME BOUGHT AND HOME 
KILLED. WE ARE ALW AYS GLAD TO 

HAVE YOU CALL.

Bourland’s Market
AT A-ond-P GRO CERY -  TRY US FOR GROCERIES  
YOU C A N T BEAT OUR PRICES AND QUALITY.

Officer., crept tip uniic r the cov
er of fir" from their liu lilie- iinil 
to -.',1 flur.-- throuirh the »iilc- 
lixy winilow* on the fii.<t floor.

Within nuiincnt.s llie entire first 
floor «a «  a mas- of flai.M-.

Kirenien pluyid water on a«l- 
joining: huildins. to keep the fire 
from -nreadini; to then).

Hy the liyht of the flamen, Craia 
could he .'.een da-hinir through the 
hou-e and runnini; up and down 
the ..tiiir* to maintain hi, gunfire 
in all dire.lions.

Suddenly, the .stairway cau,rht 
flic, utchiiir friiie on ihe fiirt 
floor ami IkI the cmeklin). fl.ioie*.

O'aiy apparently deiided to try 
to .hoot hi, way out

.A, he rtepiM'd through the aoor 
way with hi. run, blatine, police 
opened up with a terrific blait 
that virtually tore hit body apart.

Crai( fell instantly dead.

In four of the Ia,l iix years, 
potato production in the I'nitid 
,'ttaU‘rt hu, exceeded 400,000,000 
buehcli*.

JAMF..S C. WHITTINGTON, 
B A. M. U.

Announrin, Openin, of Office 
507 Exchanc# Buildina 

Eastland, Taxas 
Office I’hotie 301 

Kesidence I‘hone 465 
By Appointment 

I’ractice Limited to 
Kye, Ear, Nohe and Throat

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
S «rvi r» ‘ Rentals.  Supplies

STEPHENS
Typewriter Co.

417 S Lami 
Tal. 83,

ar St.
EaBll«»d

DELINQUENT TAX NOTICE
The delinquent tax attorney has 
called on the City of Eastland to 
furnish him with delinquent tax 
statements, including 1948 and  
prior tax years, as he is preparing 
to file tax suits covering proper
ties in the city of Eastland, Texas. 
Please pay any delinquent City  
Taxes you might owe before Sep
tember 1,1949, so your property 
will not be included in these delin
quent statements..

City of Eastland

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
SooNOb LatE Six Ob. 4 T.t
UVE Pt&s MUNG / O f JULY 
U r BY 71-ttlR /  IN A 

TAILS'
FACTony/

WHAT
DID

I SAID
LETS
DROWM, ' 

'EM o u t/

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
6tAD YOU COOLD^ I KNOW, BUT DON'T^

COME TO Din n e r , foreet w e-be d riv in g
TACKY. VOU RE ONLY/ UP ID THE CITY WITH 4 
GOING 10 BE HERE I VIC PUNT AND GOING I AT la k esid e  t w o  to tup «au îXMP ' ! 

I-' MORE days

WLf

ALLEY OOP
IT S  KAN'd“lA D E. 
SURE ENOUGH' t  
THOJ5HT y<7b SAID  
TH ERE W A* N O  
\ j r t  0 4  -TH-

BY V. T. HAMLIN

Altar one trial, gou'll agree that j 

}GRIM£S BROS, give the finett j 

and most corplele farm equip- | 

meni repair services available. I 

Our mechenics are skilled, offer

ing top-notch %vork and using 

qualitf l-H repair parts and 

materials. Bring gour various 

farm equipment problem to us. 

lodaf.

GRIMES BROS.
IH Trucks and Tractori 

300 West Commerce j 
Phone 620
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KILGORE’S, ONLY CREAMERY IN COUNTY, 
IS MODERN, WELL-EQUIPPED INSTITUTION

No Heir Apporent 
To Ku Klux Klan

The only crefuiiery in Kantland 
County, Kilirore'c in a SO-year- 
old Eaitland firm that hax taken 
fi*at atridei for«'ard since it 
came under the ownemhip four 
year* airo of youiift and proftrea*- 
ive Johnny Kilfcore and his wife, 
who have built it into modem, 
wall-equipped institution t h a t  
places some |16U,UU0 into circu- 
lalton each year.

Born and roarad near Kisinit 
Star, lecati 'd in the southwest 
comer of Kastland County, Kil- 
Ifore received a Bachelor of 
Science deirree in dairy nianu- 

,^Mturin|t from Texas Technoloiti- 
Collepe in Lubbock. He is 

n^rried to the former Miss 
Fiances Lorane Taylor of Kast
land, also a degree holder from 
Texas Tech.

After a hiteh in the service, 4Cil- 
gore —  like many other veterans 
looking for a suitable location — 
browsed around and finally de
cided upon a business which he 
liked and was qualified for in the 
county where he wa.s raised.

With Mrs. Kilgore assisting as 
bookkeeper and in the laboratory, 
Kilgore’s first step upon purchas
ing what had been konwn a.s Kast
land Creamery, was to complete
ly renovate and remodel the ex
isting plant and facilities. Dur
ing the intervening years, the 
plant and equipment have been

added to, with the present white 
stucco bunlding, located at J04 
South Green Street, having di
mensions liB feet wide and y6 
feet loug, and fully-equipped for 
both hgndllng of milk and whole- 
.sale, manufacturing and distribut
ion of ice cream.

I’ resently, Kilgore’s purchases 
Grade A milk from the majority 
of darie.s in Kastland County, 
handling approximately 500 gal- 
loa* a day. Bulk of the milk is 

! bottled and distributed to consum
ers, while a protion is retained for 
the manufacture of ice cream, 
and some is taken by truck to 
Dallas and sold to the Borden 
Company.

Speed and efficiency are the 
keynotes of the plant, and every
thing geared to the one word— 
sanitation. With IJ to 10 em
ployes, six late model truck.s and | 
loo pieces of rnachinery, every
thing is turned to harmony of act- 
ivitie.s that is reflected in the 
quality and freshness of the milk 
and ice cream that reaches the 
consumer.

Back of the success of Kilgore’s 
are the many first class dairies of 
Kastland County such as the ones 
maintained by A. Z. Myrick, Cis
co, president of the Kutlaiid 
County Dairy Association; L. R 
Higginbotham, Kokomo, secretary 

I of the A.ssociation; Forest Boone,

Rising Star: L. O. Swindle, Cisco; 
J. C. Caraway, Garbon; and A. F. 
Beck, Morton Valley.

Most of the dairies bring their 
milk direct to market, while Kil
gore’s maintain one truck to pick 
up milk in the outlying district. 
From the time the milk enters the 
receiving wsindow and pa.sses 
through the pasturiaation, homo- 
genixation, bMtIIng and delivery 
stages, it is never uncovered or 
touched by human hands. A seriee 
of stainless steel pipes, vats and 
other <M|uipinent comprise the as
sembly line. A close laboratory 
check is maintained to assure top 
standards. One of the big tasks 
each day Is a two hour clean-up 
period in which every joint and 
fitting as well as all equipment 
and floors are thoroughly cleaned.

Kilgore’s strictness in sanitat
ion pays o ff in comments such as 
the one Earl Bullock of Abilene, 
milk inspector for the State 
Health Department, made recent

ly after inspecting the plant. Bul
lock declared he had not had the 
pleasure of inspecting a finer 
dairy set-up in cleanliness than 
the one Kilgore has. And the re- 

I suits, may be seen in the manner 
'that Kilgore’s business it boom- 
! ing.

One of the most interesting 
phases of the Kilgore plant it 
where the ice rrcaoi and novelty 
products are made. A $4,000 
machine installed in 194H, keeps 
the ice cream rolling for the 
hungry moutha of young and old 
alike, who enjoy the delicacy. A f
ter the cream is made, it is stored 
in a largo vault where a 10 to 20 
below- zero temperature is main
tained at all times.

Kilgore, incidently, pioneered 
the ice cream manufacturing 
field last rear when he designe<l 
a “ hardening tunnel” , which en
ables plants to increase their ca
pacities. Consisting of a sealed- 
in steel insulated tunnel with a

ATLANTA, Ga., Ang. 19 <LI’ > 
— The white-robed files of Ku 
Klux Klansmen were left without 
a leader today by the sudden death 
of Dr. Samuel Green, imperal 
wizard of the invisible empire.

No heir-apparent was known 
outside the anonymous group ot 
grand officers, who are expected 

I to meet here soon to name a 
 ̂ successor. The names of other 

Klan leaders were kept secret 
during Green’s period of Klan 
’’reconstruetion.”

A former head of the National 
Klan, Dr. Hiram Wesley Evans, 
fParH there would bv trouble 

I frdm tile “ tempe-tu >us crgaii'ia- 
I lion,”  particular)' if there is i 
i struggle fur the leadership, lie

! said he knew of no klanimaii who , 
' could run it with so firm a hai.d 
i as Green.

I Green, 59, knitte 1 the shreds of 
I toe national organisation together 
rfter it disbanded in 1914, in the 
fare of federal incoma tax .̂ ail.-. 
From 12 Georgia KUiverns, he 
produced what he clain.ed to i.e a 
Kian of lOO.UOu members, active 
in 120 Geurgus and Tennes.-,ee 
countioa.

Gelfec Clicke Off Acaa 
ABERDEEN, Washington. (UP» 

— Bob Crook, a bank official, hop- , 
ea maybe to score a hole in one at I 
each of the Grays Harbor Coun- , 
try Club’s IH greens by 19H9. He 
scored hit third ace on the No. 4 
hole in July. His two preri<ajs 
single-wing shots were registered 
on No. 7 in 1941 and No. 9 in 
1943.

frozen door attached to each end 
and contaiiiing coils and amonia, 

I the cream passes through the con
traption and hardens within 2ts 

I to .'i hours, less than half the time 
lit takes to hadren by the accepted 
j methoil of placing in containers 
'and storing in vaults.

Take It Gradustir
HOLLAND. Mich., (L’F ) Po

lice are searching for a burglar 
who does his stealing on the in
stallment plan. W. W. Hubbard 
reported that someone had stolen 
a $226 outboaisl motor. Later the 
thwf came back and stole the 12- 
foot enginelcss boat.

DOWN TO THE SEA IN CYCLES-Thmgi move in cycles, they 
say but so do people, at these two Flnni--: boyi demonstrate. 
They crossed the Gull of Bothnia, which w^arate* Fmland and 
Sweden, taking only 1.120,000 "cycle itepr" on Una seU-- -do 
amphibious cycle. Here the boys. MatU Narancn. left, and Reioa 

Kurpio, land m Sweden after Iheir 28-nule crossing.

-----T

Photo Bv Lvons . i
- FlITURE PRODl’CER FOR KILCIORE S . . .  A spindly- 

caH noses up to L. O. Swindle, who operates a dairy i 
northeast of Cisco. One of his modern tiie barns is shown 
in the background. One of these days before long, this calf 
will join Swindle’s herd in supplying milk for Kilgore’s : 
Creamery.

Photo Bv Lyons
JUST BEFORE MILKING tiM E  . . .  L. R. Higginbotham, 

Kokomo, .secretary of the Eastland County Dairy Associ
ation, is shown inspecting his sanitary shed, just before 
milking time. Higginbotham’s is one of the Eastland 
County dairies supplying milk to Kilgore’s Creamery.

t

... Photo By Lyons
Ca r b o n  d a ir y m a n  . . , j . C. caraway, who operates 

a dliry east of Gorman, is pictured with one of his clean, 
modern barns. Caraway sells his milk to Kilgore’s Cream- 
eryi

P R O G R E S S IN G
With Eastland County Dairy Development

KILGORES
Grade "A" Milk Produced By The Most Modem 

And Sanitary Grade "A" Dairies In The Territory.
In»ide of A. Z Myrick, Cioco, dairy karn 

Ono of tho Eatlland County dairioa duppiyinf Kilgoro'a

KILGORE^S
Grade "A" Milk And Ice Cream  Is Posturized A n d  
Packed Entirely By New Modem Methods And Equip
ment. The Most Sanitary Available.
The plant has been completly o u t f i t e d  with new  
equipment in the past four years.

 ̂ mm
Patturisation Daparlmant of Kilfora*s

KILGORE^S
Grade "A" Milh Aod Ice C#eom Is D e l i v e r e d  In 
Modern, Retrigeroied Trucks Giving Speedy And 
Complete Service From The Producer To The Con
sumer, Assuring That The Freshness And Quolity Of 
Kilgore's Products Will Always Be "Tops." ,

SERVING EASTLAND COUNTY
Extarior aiew of tka modern Kilfora't Plant

GRADE "A" MILK ICE CREAM

a

■

■

i

■
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BOWL GAME SPONSORS 
ASSURED OF FAIR CU1

■taK'd.
But just what other major new 

year’s day classic would come un
der that classification was not 
immediately known.

U nder the 60-40 split, the two 
trams participating in the Suftar 
Bowl would fcet 1160,000 each 
with the sponsors irrttinK $200,-
onO.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

NKW ORLKA.NS, .\uit. 19 (U’ 1‘ ) 
__Worried sponsors of bowl foot
ball with financial obliga
tions were assured today that they 
ran retain as much as 40 per cent 
of the frroes irate under new rules 
propi"*il by the

much as 40 per cent of the total 
receipts of the irama. Such oblnra- 

' tions would include stadium im
provement.- and indehtednee.- in- 

' rurred in inauKuratinir the rlas- 
, SIC.

Home Renecar, secretars' nf the 
NCAA bowl committee, said the 
committee made allowances for 
•■prop#ly sponsored" bowls with 
outstanding obligations made pri
or to Aaig 14.

Tho^ sponeors of New dear's 
day classics that fall into this ca^ 
sgory,^egegar said, can retain as

One of the six proposals made 
by the NC.A.A bowl committee for 
consideration by the organixatinn 
later this year, demanded an $9 
per cent cut for the colleges par
ticipating. But Renm r said the 
first report of the committee's re- 

I comgicndation did not give the 
comslcte details of the proposal.

1 When the so-ao per cant cut re- 
p,irt came out, it drew sharp 

I cntici-m in some quartara. Grover 
Morrow, first vice-pre-ident of the 
Orange Bowl said it would " f i 
nancially" wreck his clasic

Sugar bowler*, however, indi- 
cateii they had no great objection 
to such a cut.

Some source* said they believed 
the S0-2o proposal was aimed pri
marily at a number of relatively 
new postsea.-on bowL- and was a 
move to keep others from spring
ing up. It is known that the NC.AA 
has watched with alarm the in
crease in the number of postsea
son football games.

By United Pre*a 
Yesterday's Results 

Teses I resue
San Antonio 7, Fort Worth 2 
Tul.-a 6, Sheveport 0 
Oklahoma City 11, Beaumont 1 
Oallas 5, Houston 2

Temple at Waco 
Wichita Falls at Sherman 
Gainesvill* at Texarkana

O M « > D o y  S e r v i c e

Ealarfeneat

Brygt Yoor Kodak Pflm To

S H V L T Z  S T I / O I O

The’ full report shows, n* said, a 
I claAe wh*r« sponsor* with legal 
obltgatioBi can claim an addition
al 20 per cent of th* gat* to meet 
commitment*.

Th* Sugar Bowl football cla«ic 
at .New Orlcan.- would fall in this 
category since it still has out- 
-tanding thou.-ands of dollars in 
bond- floated to inaugurate the 
Sugar Bowl classic and t- enlarge 

! Tulane Stadium where it i.-

Softball Tourney 
On At Brownwood

IIX 
the 
the

f J C T U R E  F R A M I N G
9EEDS UPHOLSTERING SHOP
•  ̂ Upholstering
•  ̂ Furniture Repairing
• ’ 108 East Commerce

BROWNWOOD. T*x., Aug 19 
(U P )— The state amateur loftball 
tournament got underway at 
Brownwood last night, with 
games. The remainder of 
team- will play tonight in 
double elimination.

I.a-t night's results:
Ijickland .Air Ba.-e, San .Anton

io, 6. Seymour II.
Higgrnbotham of Comanche 6, 

.Mayflower Manufacturing Co, 
-Mineral Wells, 2.

G. E. Watson Co., Mercedes, 2, 
Fer-Vita, Sen Antonio, 1.

Nixon-Clay Business Co., .Aus
tin, 4. Gulf of Crane, 0.

Putter Happy ?
PIsy Miniature Golf every 
evenine «t V.F.W. Course, 
W Main St.

Big Stete League
.Austin 5. GreenrUle 1 
Wichita Falls 8, Sherman 4 
Gainesville 4-.A, Texarkana 
Temple *, Waco 5 

East Texas League 
Paris 4, Tyler 3 
Gladewater 16. Bryan 6 
Longview 10-8 Henderson 2- 
Kilgore 7, -Marshall 0 
West Teses-New Meaice Lei 

Lubbock 12, Albuquerque 1 
Borger 6, Abilene 2 
Amarillo SO, Lameaa 7 
Pampa 8, Oovia 7 

Longhorn Loaguo 
Big Spring 13. Ryjawell 11 
Odeeta 17, Ballingtr 11 
Midland 9-3, San Anggle S-S 
Sweetwater 8, Vernon 7 

Rie Grand* Valter LeagM 
Del Rio 10, Robttown 7 
Brownsville 6, Laredo 4 (11 
ings)
Mc.Allen 6, Corpu* Christ! 2 

American Laagva 
New York 5, Washington 4 
Cleveland 14, St. Ixiuis 4 
Detroit 2, Chicago 0 
Only games scheduled.

National League 
l ’hiladel|ihia 9, Brooklyn 6 
Boston 10, New York 6 
Pittsburgh 2, Chicago 0 

Today’s Csanos 
Toast Laaguo 

San .Antonio at Fort Worth 
Houston at Dallas 
Beaumont at Oklahoma City 
Shreveport et Tulsa 

Big Slate Longue 
Austin at Greenville

3-3

7

ago*

East Texas Longue
Henderson at Longview 
Gladewater at Bryan 
Tyler at Paris 
Marshall at Kilgore 
Wool Texas-New Mexico League 

Lubbock at Albuquerque 
.Abilene at Borger 
I ameiia at Amarillo 
Pampa at Clovis 

Longhorn Loaguo 
Big Spring at Roswell 
Vernon at Sweetwater 
•Midland at San Angela
Ballinger at Odgaaa 

Rio Grande » l l * y  Leaigu*
Laredo at Del Rio 
Corpus Christ! at Brownsville 
Mc.Allen at Robs’cun 

National League 
Brooklyn at Boston 
St. Louie at Pi’.tsbuigh 
New York at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Cindnuati 

Anssricaa Lnagu* 
Philadelphia at New York 
Boston at Waihlngton 
Cleveland at Chicago 
Detroit at St. Louie

j Sammy Th« Rice 
0¥d Is Dtod

Inn-
HOUSTON. Tex.. Aug 19(UP) 

— An ungreatful Sammy was dead 
today.

The great horned owl, present
ed to Rice Institution several 
months ago as a livemascot to re
place the stuffed version used by 
the school for years, didn’t even 
make an appearance on the foot
ball field for which he was groom
ed.

VEniUN DIES OF INIURES 
BEFORE DREAM IS REALIZED

KAN.9.AS CITY. Mo. Aug. 19 
(U P )— A New Orleans World 
War veteran died to<lay before 
he could b< nrfit from the grac
ious as.-irtance of more than a 
score of people from Kansa.i City 
to Washington,

Robert Perrett. ,lr., 21, a 
World War II Coast Guardsman, 
sucrumlier at a hospital here of 
injuries which had left him paru- 
lyied from the neck down on the 
eve of the fulfillment of h i a 
“ fondest wi-h."

Authorixation was received on
ly a few hours before his death 
that ar Air Force plane would 
be made available to take him to 
a veterans hospital In hit home 
In New Orlean*.

The return trip home was what 
he wanted more than anything 
elee, hi* wife, pretty, Hawaiian 
horn, Mr*. Jean Perrett lald.

Authorixation o f th* plane'a 
use was granted through the In
tervention of official* of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, Rep. 
I.eonanl Irvicg, of .Missouri, mem
ber* of the Veterans Administra

tion and President Harry Tru
man, who was first notified of 
Perrett's plight by hi.- wife sev
eral weeks ago.

Perrett was Injured .seven weeks 
ago, June 30, in a diving accident 
at Wildwood loikes here. He re
ceived a neck fracture and a 
nerve injury which left hie body 
jwralyred.

Mr*. Perrett became distres
sed after her hu.-hand had been 
hospitalised more than five week*. 
In a letter to President Truman 
she said an accumulation oL hoe- 
pital bills amounted to more than 
$.300 and she was unable to pay 
them on her meager salary as a 
car hop.

Through press and radio re
ports the story reached th* Vet
erans of Foreign Wars a n d  
through Mr. Truman it rtachad

the Veteran* AdministiRtlon.
Immediato action w»* taken 

to have Perrett transferred to a 
veterans hospital. Negotiation* 
were underway to have Rim re
ceive a «on-»«rvic* disability 
pension of $60 a month-

Action on the pl*R# came af
ter Rep. Irving sent two tale- 
gram* to Washington **que*ting 
it. He made the mpv* when he 
heard of UwrcU'i 
turn to his home city.
When notice of the plane « ava

ilability became known phyeician* 
caring for Perrett became hope- 
ful.

"The trip home ihould give him 
a phsychological boost that medi
cine can't accompli'h,’’ said on*.

But Perrett was hardly aware 
that his request had been grant
ed. Already in a critical condi
tion, he died before the final ar
rangement* were completa.

Today Mr*. Perrett said hat 
husband had come to Kanea* City 
from New Orlean* about a year 
ago to study at a trad* eehool un
der the G I Bill of Bight*.

"He haUd to l « r e  
leans evan for that," eh* aald.

Head Cheerleader T e d d y  
Monti, Sammy’s "guardian," com
plained he spent most of hi* spare 
tima keeping th* owl stuffed with 
sparrow-s and mica, spraying his 
garage nest for mites and explain
ing away the wild teraerhings to 
neighbor*.

laike Jark.-on, Houston, 3, Corsi 
can* 0.

Helton Tires 4, Hutto 2.

“ .And what happens? Teddy 
wailed today. "He dies just be
fore football season."

G o To Hail
f e e

Typewriter aag 
Addiag Mackla* 

REPAIRS
Oa* of Ik* best aqaipad *kops 
ia Ika Seatkwesl. la EattlMd 
Coaaly $g year*
421 WEST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE 4S

FULLER
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

We Do Your Laundry A* Go9 d-A* Tlie Be»t and 
Belter Than The Real Al»o Save You Money.

R O U G H  D R Y  6 c  L B .

Flat Finished 2c Eatra. Now that you have tried 
the rest, Try The Cheapest And Th* Beet.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261

Corner Mo»» and Connell** Help Wanted

V

Chevrolet
offers you the most— 
for the least money!

Your dollar! go a long way whan you

InvMt In a Chavrolal Advanco-Dotlgn 

truck. Horn is quality, powon^ckod 

porformonca, handling oata—avory. 

thing you want at the lowoel Htl

pHcoe In lha antlia truck SoM. lo t  ve*

Wo can lupply tha Hght truck for you<

C H E V R O j l T j
— - , k

ADVANCl-DSSIGN n U C K S
. . .LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

Sale*— CHEVR OLET— Service

Acs 305 EAST MAIM PHOME 44

REMARKABLE

PEACHES 2Sc
SIEVERS

TOMATOES No. 2 Can H C

AMERICAN BEAUTY •

CORN 2 No. 2 Cans 25C

A. MONTZ
FRESH FROZEN

Stiawbeiries 
39cPkg.

FRESH
Country Pullet

EGGS n. 37c

TIDE 25c
O X Y D O L . .2 5 C

DUZ 25c
HEARTS DELIGHT

Apricot Nectar
^  o i .  c o o 3 9 c

A

T l l l f

FRESH DRESSED —  CUT UP

FRYERS U.. 55c
SLICED

RACON Lb. 45C -

RIB

STEW Lb. 39c
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER Lb. 39c

No. 1 White Potatoes 5c
No. 1 White Onions ib., 7c
THOMPSON r *  D  A  D 1 7 Q  

SEEDLESS v a K A r  U tO lb. < J O c

ARTHER’S
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS 

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS *. «* v  
PHONE 580 WE DELIVER 207 N. SEAMAN

, . T t m .
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MimiBum
-EVENING AND SUNDAY

TO*
k  per word (ir«t oay. 2. per word «e*ry day therWter.

muM B*r«aft«r at-romponj all ClaMifiad adTartiaiaa
p h o n e  m i

T E X A S  
Newi i  B i i e i s

•f I'fMo

FOR SALE
por. SAI.E: Materials concrete 
aKKaKate crushed rock and chat. 
H. A. Turknett, Phone 610J Cisco, 
Texas.

KOI; ItKNT: 2 room siiaitn'ien* I 
fi.p daire close in. 209 North 
Lamar. j

WANTED

Wa... to stop smokiny? Try Nico 
Stop, guoraiitee it. kAxtlaiid i>ru|;.

FOR SALK: 6 room Brick Home 
in Hill Crest must sell owner be* 
io f transferred. Phone 260-J.

"Out ef Town Busiaess Property 
for Sale”

FOR SALK: Brick BuildinK, 60 by 
140 feet, Best Downtown Busi- 
neM Site in BAIRD, Texas, 1*2 
block from (Courthouse, in same 
block with Pest Office. Write or 
Call Wiley M. James, Baird, Tex-

FOR SALK: My pUce at 618 
South Bassett, Newly redecorated 
tn* ^  and new paint Job outside. 
Ck^^Iiott
FOR SALE: Battery fed fryers 
white tame hybirds, $1.00 each on 
foot. IZuT West Plummer. Phone 
103.

WA.STKD. .‘tvorint work. s>ui- 
foni Roofing (V  ••For, Better 
Roofs". Hus 1267, CiMu, I'hufis 
466 .

HELP WANTED
WANTED: I'nincumbered white 
housekeeper teneral house work, 
small family in Abilene livinic 
quarters furni.shed. Good salary, 
permnaiit. Box 1441 Abilene, 
Texas.

LOST

FOR RENTt N ic« 3 ro«M 
ai«at* private balk,
$35.
REAL MIC# 3 hedroow ko«ic# 
Smmmbmm. U r(#  lot $65.
A  b if of Kornic larf# •#
•Mioll r#»i«l#Me#t o f oil typ0$, comi# 
•social baragia* for quick cal#. I 
waot ^ u r  liBlingt.

S .C . PRICE

leOST. Mam WyUr Wriit Watch 
lost at AAP Store, Phone 127M.

NOTICE
SIZE fee slea, the Frlpldsire re* 
fritereler efffers wmmrm ecleel food 
• terete space aad ceets less per 
rwhlc feet thee eay ether bread 
refriterater e« the aserket. See 
Fritideire end be .eevinceA 
Lejnb Meter Ce.

FOR B.ALE: Weetinthouse elec
tric rante, Kxcellent condition. A 
harxain at $6u. 409 Soutii t'on- 
ndlee Phone 709-M.

FOR SALK: Modem home, 2 acres 
of land also modern house with 2 
apartments. Rea.-onsblc rash pay
ment, the balance paid like lent. 
Call alter 5:<>0 P. M. I neated near 
HickoV plant Jame* .N. Jordan.

0PPORTFNlTV~ln~Abilene Small 
trocery and maket. By owner. 
Collepe community center, *oo<l 
year round businees. Reesi ns for 
•etlinir, other buainess. Tiiit is a 
complete well located store 
Around $6,500 will handle. P. O. 
Pox rS4l Abilene, Texas.

.\1.<’OIIOIJ(’S Anunawiou* blast* 
land, P. (I. Hox 114, llione 644.M.

Palsy Doie* All Ri(hl
kOTZFIll E. Alaska U P )— 

Patsy Chamberlain is only 16 
years old but she operates her 
own club for big game hunters 
here inside the Arctic Circle. Pat
sy, a high school sophomore at 
.Scarbreugh, N. Y., is owner and 
operator of the Arctic Adventur
ers’ Club. .50 miles north of 
Nome. Her mother, Bess Cham* 
lierlain, own.s four trading posts 
herself

A l'STlN, Aug. 19 ( I 'P )— A
$17,700,0110 (M ) bond issue bid 
by a -yiidicatv of 40 New Yuik 
hood houses has been aci epted by 
tile Lower Colorado River .Vuthur- 
ity.

It will be used tor the construc
tion of two new dams in the Mar
ble Fulls area.

Attorney General Price Daniel 
approved an interest rate of 2.- 
7207 per cent u.s the best bid.

AII.STIN, Aug, 19 ( I P ) — A
total of 66 labor dispute.s Involv
ing 1,116 workers weie unsettle 1 
in Texas at the end of lust month, 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion reported yesterday.

The TEC said new disputes in 
Texas rose from nine in June to 
11 in July. During the month 
nine disputes were settled.

I
Meanwhile, the strike which | 

ha inmi*bliieil the San Ann.nio ' 
Transit ( orii|iany for I "  days, 
continued. j

SAN A.NTONIO, Aug 19 (UP) 
— J. .1 .kllen, .50 civilian emp ove ' 
» VeOv Air Foicc Base, wa- 

burned to death ye-terday after 
III I I'lthine wa atuiated Wiin 
ga-oline. His i.iMiy \vu.-. found at 
.1 l oad side near the all lai-e A 
ran of gajolin. anu a not. wue 
riiund iii.-idc hi.' lai p4ik<.d niai- 
hy,

T'veritv psfies of oak are u ed 
ill the manulactui ing of flooring

PAGE FIVE
---------------- 3Ta-

KDl.NHUKti, .Aug. 19 (F P i 
W. I). Woodruff ot Kdinl'urg to
day claimed the worii’ s ) i«c  wt 
truckload of cotton ever iv. ' i 
hauled to a gin.

He said it took 45 pickers three 
days to havest it, and another day 
to load It on the Uuck. The load 
weighed tight tons.

Photo Bv Lyons
ANOTHER KILGORF: PRllDUCKR . . .  A. F. Beck, who 

operates a dairy one mile north of Morton Valley, is an
other F^stland County dairy operator supplyintj milk to 
Kiljiore’s Creamery of Eastland. One of his tin barns is 
pieUired in the buckKiound.

MCALLE.N, .Aug. 19 (UP) — 
Chamber of commerce members 
here were plugging today for s 
return to an ” old-tashioried corn- 
oread and water” economy.

In their effurting for the good 
ol* ways, chambci direct irs sent 
■oiiie • vigijinu." lo ilutiun to 
Texiis ronv'ressiiien and senator- 
in Wa-hington.

In effect, the i-e.solut'iin- 
"rgnl the government to start 
living without cakeif cakv cull
ed for delieit spending.

FOR BALK: By ow-aer, five room 
bouse at 1207 West Plummer. 
Hardwood floors throughout. Four 
large lots Bargain if sold now. 
Phone 103.

FOR SALE; Dinette suite, prac
tically new, reasonable. Call 
810-W.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 3 room ^furnished 
apartment. Newly redecorated. 
1328 West Main.

POR RENT: 8 room house. 811 
West Plummer Call 696J.

Dead To Li# Undisturbed 
WALLA WALLA, Wash. (C P ) 

— When McNary Dam on the Col 
umbia River is completed. Water 
backed up from it will cover 
graves of dead in Indian ceme
teries. Army engineers said the 
derision not to move the graves 
came after a meeting with a gen
eral council of tribes in the region, 
descendants of the buried war
riors.

Judse Maket It Latal
LAKE LURE, N. C., (U P ) —  

Superior Judge Cliarles Coggins 
pulled in a 20-inch rainbow trout 
weighing two and a quarter 
pounds. To make sure friends 
hack home would believe his fish 
story. Judge Coggin had a notary 
public present while the catch was

measured.

^READ THE CUkSSJFIEOS

SNYDER. Aug. 19 (L P l— 
Auto Magnate Henry Ford II join 
eil the ranks of movie star> Hub 
Hope and Bing Crosby today 3S 
an oil producer.

A drilling venture, well no. 1 
C. .N. Addison, backed by Ford, 
tiipiH'd tlio pay at 66:t6 feet yei- 
•• tdav. Oilmen beiioved it was an 
important setup of the Humble 
Kirhop area.

•SKALY, Aug. 19 ( I P l  —Two) 
Texa- -tiM-kyanl operators were 
owners today of th-i Muskogee, | 
Ukia., stockyards. I

C. A. Sewis and B. H. Kraeem- 
er of Scaly bought the yards for 
an undisclosed amount yester 
day. 1

Alfred Robr-rta, former own-{ 
sr. aid he .lid $.7,000,000 in | 
business Iu-.t year. |

nONZAIES, Au*. 19 ( l  l‘ l j
The number o f |>at.c*iLs under j 

tieatmi nt ut l.onxale- Warm] 
Onrin.'.: Snundation stood at 127' 
today, with the aild.tn ii of f.iur 
new p.dii vict;iii- jesti-rilay.

They were Orlando Rodrigues, 
2, of Itallinirer, Uii-hurn G'lrriH, 
9, of K nickel hocker, Monror- 
Ituntvn. .'i, of Mason, and Mc
Kinley .Moore, Jr., 2, of Jeffer
son.

.<5s\ a \ t ONIo , Aur 19 M P) 
— The .San Anton.o city co. ncil 
ha- invited Ur. Franci-io liel Rio 
r«oeds of Mexico to appear and 

' speak here soon. Dr. Canedu is a 
luim-r San Antonii rr-ident and 
is noted as a foreign service re- 
prr.sentstive for .Mexico.

.No occasion or date fui his ap-

|e:iriiiue \>;i iMcif.e.l,

.SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 19 (UPt 
— \ hearin" on an application 
for a franchise to operate a new 
city-wide but sarrlea has bc*a sat 
for next Thursday.

Or. Cdw. Adaliten

Optometrist
SpccialiilBg in Ey* Exam

ination and Glasses. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 

TeL 30

BUSINESS L O T  
3o- Seaman. SOxtOO F l  

C nth of Alhanabra 
Hotel

Pentecost A  Joh 
Real Estate

Your Portrait -  
The Perfect G ift

Here's a way you can 
show that very special 
consideration lor your 
family and close friends. 
Give them a fine' portrait 
of yourself. A fine photo
graph is a personal gift 
that will be appreciated 
now and treasured for 
years to come.

Let us capture your 
personality in a fine por
trait. Prompt, courteous 
service and fair prices are 
a by-word with us. Come 
in sooni

Lyon SluJio
Formerly Canaria Studio

W e C o  Anywhere
Phea* 647

BUY SEVEN-UP

Life-Heoltb-Accident-PoUo 
Hospitalisation 
Fire-Automobile 
Real Estate

302 
Exchange 

Building 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 
Business Phone 135 

Residence Phone 730-J

For A Better Buy 
Better Try

F L U F F  D R Y
Th# PERFECT laundry Mr#- 
ic# . . .  all ih# heavy flatwork 
it don#. Th# r#tl it tp#cially 
(tuff-dri#J and finithad r#ady 
for us#. Try it one#. W# know 
you'll lik# it and it cottt to 
l$tll#t

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
“WE APPRECIATE TOUR'BUSINESS"

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

If

BROWN’S
DRUGLESS HEALING 
‘Where People Get Well’

health is your problem, we invite you to *•« ua.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

ARC YOU DMVINQ A CAR 
THAT HAS BROKEN

SPECTACLES/

■

Your Insurance and Your Future -
• . « • ar# all bound up tof#th#r. Th# family who k^pt ad#- 
quat#ly inturod it not only wim but thrifty tine# inturajica 
providot protaction for th# thrifty dollar. If lott occurt in 
th# houMhold of th# uninturad bit lif#*t tavinft may h« 
wipad out, hut not to with th# inturad man. To h# thrifty 
and WIM, h# inturad. And th# latt w# bar# th# mor# it M a 
part of witdom to fuard againtt financial daatruction.

KeitUad
EARL BENDER & CO .

 ̂ (liMraace Steee IBM)

ITiodshields tnd win
dows ar# the tpectacict 
of youf car . Vb«o 
broken or cracked, th«y 
nre a dchnitt hazard-* 
viaioo ia inpairad.
• IP tA C t t « a  TODAY WITH

^  S A F E T Y
GL AS S

A  Urntmeieti J tU ta  that 
p ro v id e s  g rea te r pi(>. 
le c t io n  fro m  the d anger 
o f  b ro k e n , fly in g  p ieces.

Pfompi and a&ci#ni 
aarvic#, always.

Scottfl
a O D T  W O R J C J  

10f S- M n m # r ry  

f s a s

Ye s, Deor, I know  Genuine Ford 
Piston Rings ore made with 
jew el-like precision, but I’ d 
rather hove a regular diamond.

KUST IOH6III

■  IliT i

King Motor Service is Fc»t Service
KING MOTOR CO.

100 E  Main St. Phone 42

Karl ead Boyd T .o .w
Po., N. 4 ir  
VFTEPAN5 

OF
f o r e ig n

WARS
V^  Mr«ia 2ad aad
 ̂ 4th Thurfldap

5;00 P. M.
V#i»raaa Walcate#

A N N O U N C I N G
ROBERT E. CHURCH

I S
NOW WITH THF IDEAL CT.EANFRS LOTATFD 
AT 201 NOHTH SP:AMAN.

MK. CHL'KCII HAS HAD 30 VtJYKS i^CLEKIENCE 
IN THE DKV CLEANING AND ALTERNATION Q 
Bt’SlNF^vS.

Hats Cleaned And Blocked

# U

Youx Patronage Always Appreciated

IDEAL CLEANERS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Phone 194

SMaNV3TD IVT iai XV SXU SVH U(ja

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE
LEGIONAIRES & EX SERVICEMEN

Effective August 21st. due to the increase 
in State and  National dues, the dues for 
membership in the Duiin-Daniel Post No. 70 of 
the American Legion will be $3.75. All dues paid 
prior to August 21.1949 will be $3.00.

George W. Fields 
Post Adjutant

I

0 / f  M e /

th e  N ew
fngidaire 'Compact**/

W'

i

• Pemeu* Meler-Miter mexh. 
■nltm

• ixclm lv* Qulcknhe Tray, 
with Inilani Cube Rdeeae

• PwlI-width, teller heering 
Mydintet with ele ,t tap

• lere# $M,er Pteeier

• MeM purge,# ttemfe Trey

• AH-aercelelii Interler 
■telnl**, gercelein en bettew

Holds more food than ever 
before in the same 

kitchen space
Hera', more of the things you wont in o rtew refrigerator. 
MORE uMble H>ace on the new flat top, MORE froxae 
food doroge Irv the big new Super-Praaxar, MORE room 
for keeping fredv or froxen m«pti, MORE ipoce for leofy 
vegetable* and fruity MORE nabla ipoce for other 
foods, MORE food storage copocity par doUor. Come bv 
see these new Prigidoirei, loorti how acorwmical they ore 
to buy, to operate.

Mort FUGWAIIES Saw la 
Mora Awariwi Ho« m  flna 
Any Olbir lefrigwiNr.

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

‘J ]

02812734
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Garrett Family 
To Hold Reunion 
At Lake Cisco

Colorful Ceremony Installs New 
League and Auxiliary Officers

I The chtkiren. granUchilcren and
■ jrrvat trrunil children of the late
■ T. H. Gairett of C'arlKin will hold

their annual reunion at fit*
lo, Autru.'l 19, 20, and 21. Mrs. 
Sophia Harris a daughter ann> 
ounced.

There are seventy six in all and 
It was halted that they would all 
be able to attend, she said.

In a joint meeting new officers 
of the Amencan Leirion and the 
LeK»“ n \uxii.a’ v ‘^eie iu-,;ill»‘d 
11. a »»-.>rful rfr»‘iiiony at the 
Amencan |.« - m ilall Thai--■>
li.*;-.,.

Tli .rt*r> u’* the \ . .1 aiy 
wert in>tailei fir^» w th .M.-*. H.

. yle. dv t -f Iht i .th
1>I\:.' n«.tilin- t't>» team f l ‘ -rn 
the • .MO l.er;»i .VcMi-arv, wh’<h 
mciu*!t*d M; I 'l ! ; !  V̂  ̂ a , i - 
Kearit at \ HH- ^
.'tct K p.a t, M .. * I'l 1 a J
Ml> L,

Mr- ic • tiUl. i ; e,
Mr* \:nu'. ■ li .p'. It. Mr̂  J. M. 

.H o jf io j,  Ml-*, h'lrmniu Waus-. 
.Mrs. Truly Mr> Kiui.x

Joy Drive-In
THLRSDA^ A FRIDAY 

ADVENTtRES OF 
ROBIN HOOD” 

SHORT
FIGHT FINISH

Kssl, and a .ni u Mta. l lia ’ « 
Koba»t. wr.., acC'tmpauied the 
team

I Officer^ dirt*'.i**d >vt re Mf*. 
j K. F. Krty-_hU|c. president: Mrs. 1 K. t. Sikes, Vue tVesident, Mr*, 
i James Fields, second vice presi
dent, Mr.'. Edna .Mae Hatcher, 
secretary, Mrs. Hruce Butler, 
treasurer: Mrs. Anita l^urent, 
('haplin Mrs. Karl Frances, Ser- 
kfeant at Arms, Mrs. Will Van- 
(let'ra Historian: Mrs. Georirc 
Kitdds, past pre.si4ent.

The .Auxiliary members present
ed Mrs. Fields with a pa>t presi 
dent’s pm. in reconinnitton of her 
b»yal serxice durinfr her tenure of 
office.

1-uftrI Francir̂  and Ju*i«e Lewis 
i Crorsley, Serreant at .Arm* ir.stal- 
■ led the lemon officers which in- 
I • luded Matthew Wallace. I ’um- 
 ̂matider, C. G. Siinchcomb, fir*t 
\ vu t* t’omroander .Alvis W Lafferty 

ê<«»nd vice r<*mmander, (ieorife 
W Field.-, adjutant, H. J. Tanner, 
Finance and Serxice Officer, E.

50 Year Pioneer 
'Club W ill Meet 
I With Mr». Jones

Mombtrs of the iVO Year I’ ion- 
o«r riu;. will -rwet inn the heme 
of Mrr. Ora B Jonei, 511 South 

i Seaman, Tueailay. Autu.<t 23rJ 
for their r< gular monthly cover, 
ed dish luncheon.

Ju,l an Old Habit

CHICAGO ( I P )  —  Harr>
! Steed. *i!t, wax xeiind in the act ot 
laearchinK a Loop rextaurant for 
: loot. check on hia record re
vealed that he befran hix crime 
career in ISlMi and Included horse 

I xtealinK among hu xpecialtirx at 
1 one time.

Personals
Mrs. W. A. EUlx of Galveston 

is the guest here in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Minnie Ewar*.

Mrs. Jo Edmondson and son 
Bobby of Odessa are the guests 
here of .Mrs. Edmonson’s mother, 
Mrs. Loss Woods.

Mr. and Mro. Howard Gaston 
and Sheila Gay, who have been 
the guests of Mrs. Woods for ths 
past weak have returned to their 
home in Odes.sa,

and Fort Worth markets, where 
she and her brother, F. B. Alt
man of Abilene and Mrs. Myrtie 
Anderson, Miss Edith Altman and 
Miss Marion Chambliss of Cisco, 
purcha.sed merchandise for the 
Eastland, Cisco, and Abilene Style 
Shops.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Huffhines 
and son I.«slie B. esf Wichita Falls 
visited here last week end in the 
home of Dr. and Mr.s. E. K o j 
Townsend.

WHAT EVERY MAN SHOULD 
K NO W ...

. . . And patf along to his buddies: that it's easy 

to look superbly groomed and feel bandbox clean 

Just by letting us care for his cleaningl

QUICK SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

HARKRIDER'S
Dry Cleaners and Clothing 

Phone 20
JIMMIE — NOBLE

I He*, Gat A Bicycl,
iOAKLAXn, Cal., (L’F ) —  -Some 
purse .natchera ara mechanized 
here. I'olice raptured a 54-year- 
old man who pedaled up beside a 
woman, .struck her, grabbed her 

■purse containing SIO, and rode 
' away
Dim Your Ligku And Sava A Lifa

F. F'reyschlag, Chaplin. George I. 
I.ane Sergaent at .krms, W M. 
Coppock, Historian.

Other out of town visitors, who 
also enjoyed the social hour fol
lowing the inatalliation cere
monies were H. N. I.yle ami Joe 
Canarix of Cisco, and Mesdamex 
Con Hazard, Fronia .\mex, Don 
Butler, of Hanger W. .A. Ellis A 
Mrs. W. .\. Elllx of Galveston.

DEAD
ANIMtS

U n - S k i n n e d  •

ii*e e
Call Collact 

Easllandt 28S 

BHOWNWOOO 

RENDERING CO.

White Sidewall Tires
0 _____  ___

May Not Wear Longer Than Black Ones

But they sure do "dress-up" your car. Especially

the new Seiberling Safety Tire with It's Gleaming

row of "heat vents".

f  We aim to keep all sizes

of white side wall tires in

stock. S o you want have

to wait around while we

"order out of Dallas."

And we'll give you a good trode in on your old tires too. Time pay 

ments can be arranged

Jim Horton Tire Service
Eost Main St. Eastkmd Phone 258

Photo By Lyons
DOEST THIS LOOK CLEAN? . . . This is rn Interior 

view of Forest Boone's mllkingshed located on his dairy 
between Cisco and Rising Star. The cleanliness and sani
tation are typical of the Eastland County dairies from 
which Kilgore's receive its milk.

Large Crowd At Annual Baggett 
Family Reunion At City Park

Mr. and Mra I. T. Johnxon of 
CroM I’ lainx are the guextx thix 
week in the home of Mr, and 
Mrx. N. A. John,on and family of 
Olden.

Billie Don Turner, xon of .Mr. 
and Mrx. E. J. Turner, under
went a tonuilectomy Wednesday 
and is confined to his bed at hi* 
home, .107 North Lamar. He U re
ported to be doing Just fine.

Mrs. Turner’s mother, Mrs. S. 
I’ . White of Moran, who ha.< been 
critically ill it reported to be 
much better. Mrs. Turner h a s  
spent most of the summer in .Mor- 
an with h#r mother.

MAJESTIC
V im  mm

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
LON McALLESTER 

PEGGY ANN GARNER ' 
I N •

“THE BIG CAT"

iB T im u T T m
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

Chat. Starratt-Smileir Burnatl 
“ CHALLENGE OF THE 

RANGE”

.... Inside Lootmng Oat

I IONIA, Mich. (U P ) —  Lloyd

Tlw children, relabvvs. ard 
frleads *f tj|» late Mrs. U. J. 
Baggett heli thetr aaauul leua- 
loB at ttk Eastland Park, Sunday, 
.August 14. Mrs. Baggett and im-| 
mediate family began to have a ‘ 
picnic soaie tiiw in the summer,! 
a., far imek ns I93S and soon ! 
set the date to be the second Sun-1 
diy in .August with the .iieeting 
place at Jjike Cisco. They met | 
there for a number of years, but 
during the war, .Mrs. Baggett 
miyved from Abilene to Eastland 
anil a.- most of the children lived 
in or near Ea-tland, it was dec
ided to move the meeting place 
there. They have met each year 
since, even tho some year.- the 
crowd ha.- betn small.

Mrs. Duiiie Harden and L. J. 
Baggett, -M'S. Baggett's two old-.' 
est childien have never misnsd a I 
meeting. Mrs. Mae Tolle, a sixterj 
of Mn. Baggett and Fred McCles-| 
key, a brother have missed only 
one meeting each.

Tho-e present for the good 
eat- and goini '.imes Sunday were: 
.Mrs. Dnilic Harden, aivl Jarl: 
Harden >! Hamlin, Mrs. Gladys 
.Shoffitt and Wimpy and Nathal- 
ia Nixon of Goldsmith. Mrx Wil
lie Boles, of .Macon, Geoigia. 
Airs. Bear! Bryan, Overton, Wood-

row and Marjorie Kenney, Dallas, 
Mr. and .Hrs. Kaymond Baggett 
and children, Cliffoed. Batsy and 
Bobbie of Wichita Fal’s, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Huey Baggett and children, 
J. W. Leland and Danny of Od. 
es;a. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bag
gett and Patsy, Mr. and Mrs. Jod
ie Baggett and xon, Mrs. Mae Tol
le. Hubert Tolle, Mr. and Mrx. 
Benson Tolle and sorui and Misa 
Natalie Tolle all of Breckeiiridge.

Mr. and Mrs L. J .Baggett 
Mr. and M-s. Paul Langford, 
•Mr. and .Mrs. ,Ioe Baggett and 
Children of .Morton Valley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Baggett a n d  
Jackie, Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Bag- 
get, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pery of

Year Local
USED-COW

Daaler
Reaoeas Daad Slock 

F R E E
Far Iwaediale Sareice

PHONE 141 COLLECT
EaeHaas*.

Mrs. L. V. Simmons and rhil- 
dren of Clavert have been visiting 
here with Mr. and .Mrs. Bailey 
Hinton and family. They left for 
a visit in Odessa, this morning 
nccuiiipaiiied by Mrs. H. D. Bag
gett, who plans to remain in Odes
sa with her husband.

Mrs. F. F. Robertson of Alt
man’s has returned from Dallas
-------------------------------------------I

Gun.sight, .Mrs. Mattie Baggett, ■ 
Mrs. Bailey Hinton and children | 
.Sharon and BlakP, l*amela Curry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Davis, Mrs. I 
Weldon Davis and daughters, and' 
Tom Briggs all of Ea.stland.

Brother, Can You Spars a Bssr
CHARLOTTE, N. C., (CP)  Po- 

liee Chief Frank N. Littlejohn 
ordered a crackdown on panhandl
ing a'tcr he was told moochers 
were begging “ a quarter for a 
bottle of l^er’’ instead of the tra
ditional “dime for a cap of cof
fee.”

Kdgett and William Clark .spend 
considerable time in the state re
formatory here. When they were 
paroled, they stole a car and driva 
back to get a look at the outside. 
Now, they’re looking at the inside 
again.

Din Yeur UaMs Awl itave A Ufa

The total annual cost of med
ical, dental, and hospital care re
sulting from accidental injuries to 
farm residenU in 1948 was about 
$36,0UU,00U.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

W A N T E D !  
LAUNDRY

Fiaished or Reegb Dry 
WET WASH. 8« LB. 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
7M W. Main Pboae

A N N O U N C I N G  

Robert Clinton Piano and 

Voice Cloites To Start 
Sept. 6.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

™ 7

CITY TAXI CO .
t

Connellee Hotel

F O R  B E T T E R
CLEANING and SERVICE

CA LL YOUR '
LICENSED

. iiiA ... . iitailif 1

S A N I T O N E
CLEANER

 ̂ Removes all prespiration.
 ̂ Adds luster to your garments.
 ̂ Postively no dry cleaning odor.
 ̂Try Sonitone on your cottons, 

woolens, silks and see the 
difference ^. .

W e ore now equipped to give 
you better service.

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Phone 132 for Free pkk-Up 

Delivery

L A M B  M O T O R  C a  

W h e e t  A U g n n i e n t

Oakley Grocery and Market
NORTH WEST CORNER OF SQUARE

^ Frozen Foods O  QuoUty Meats
Home KiUed

•  FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
•  STAPLE GROCERIES

Fair Prices -  Courteous Servico

MORNING AND AFTERNOON DELIVERT 
SERVICE FOR TOUR CONVENIENCE Pboae 14

^  Me AMTctm tbit Shte » 0

BTAXD.kRD 
_ QL’AU TY .

Ne.

T O M A T O E S  -  
LUNCHEON MEAT 
P I N T O B E A N S  ML'ALITT

TUNA FISH 
SALMON

No. S

BLACK
.UAWK- .COB

Cashmefe Bouqaet 
er Palii|allva

SOAP
Regnlar 23<

Closer Fi

Glradalr
PEAS 2Na.SeS^|w^

Closer Fane

WAPCO
ORATED

1 9 *  
3 9 *

2 'S : 2 3 ‘

“  3 5 *
rut

. Cl

OOUIEN SHORE No. 1
CHUM ---------------- --------------- Tall Cmm

Wagro SHrod

COFFEE.. 5 4 * 

2 5

PEANUT BUnER
Closer Fiann

PEANUT BUTTER 

PIE CHERRIES

Sup«r Suds 
or Fab

PEACHES -__ ~.L '25 ‘
GaL 3 5 c

CONCHO

VDflGAR
L««.
Box 25c

It  Oa. 
Olaoe

S Oc. 
aioM

Palmolive 
Soap

2  Nath Stize A

2 9 * VEL

1 5 *
loCCL
Box 25c

lUrlrraft

MILK v r  3 7 *
Closer
Farm

2 Ne. S 
tgM

HOMINY 1 9 *

No. S
...Caa

SPRY . ~ hb.
Con

2 9 *

79c

Ajax
Cleanser

Caaa 2 3 *
Oaoar Mayer

BARBECUE WIENERS
Closer Farm

C A T S U P ____
Clovor Farm

PORK &  BEANS 3

l i  Ob. 
Caa

14 Os.
____BoL

4 7 ’
HunsMae

Ne. soe 
Cans

KRISPY CRACKERS...... u . 2 5 *

1 5 *

Pkg. 2 1 c

■Sunsblae

1 9 *  W-HO CRACKERS *
6 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

29* lELLO 3
f R E S H  f R U I T S  • V E G E T A B I E S C H O I C E  F R E S H  M E A T S

COLIFORNIA LONG WHITE

POTATOES Lb.

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES
Phone 31

FANCY • SUCED

Sc SOLOGNA
FRESH GROUND

.  „  HAMBURGER
2  . V A*M« RATH'S KORNLAND

“  BACON
AGED WISCONSIN

CHEESEW e Daliver

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

39c
39c
49c
45c

.fOOOS> C l o v e r  Fa r m  S t o r e s .M:A"  >

.Lii i


